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FOR RELEASE: IMMEDIATELY

Thirteen journalism instructors, editors and publications advisers will address sectional meetings of the 18th annual conference of the Montana Interscholastic Editorial Association Oct. 13-14 at the University of Montana.

About 400 staff members of Montana high school newspapers and yearbooks will register for the conference at 8 a.m., Oct. 13, in the UM School of Journalism.

The meeting is sponsored by the MIEA, an organization comprising 109 state high school publications staffs, and by the School of Journalism.

Warren J. Brier, MIEA adviser, announced these sectional meeting speakers:

Jim Crane, reporter and farm editor, the Missoulian; Philip J. Hess, associate professor of journalism; Sister Glenrose Dalrymple, instructor at Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula; Robert McGiffert, associate professor of journalism; Gene Stock, Montana representative for the American Yearbook Co.; Penny Wilson, society editor, the Missoulian; Ben Hansen, editor of the UM student daily, the Montana Kaimin; Edward B. Dugan, professor of journalism; Nancy Chapman, instructor at C.M. Russell High School, Great Falls; Scott Sorensen, graduate assistant at the journalism school and former instructor at Havre Senior High School; Donald Miller, assistant professor of journalism; Jeanne Lowney, instructor at Anaconda Senior High School, and Brier.

Speakers will discuss techniques and problems in school publications work.

Robert Pantzer, president of the University of Montana, will address a general meeting Oct. 14.

The School of Journalism's 20th Gold Key Award will be presented by Dean Nathan B. Blumberg to an outstanding high school publications adviser.

Marica Delano, representing the MIEA president, Helena Senior High School, will direct a business session Oct. 14.